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PULSE OF WESTERN PROGRESS

Another Solution of the Arid Land Problem
Suggested ,

NECESSITY OF FOREST PRESERVATION

Clirjrmip 1'rrpnrr * n Htliniilnnt forWjnin.I-

IIR'H

.

.Mineral Jiitrri'sH-MlnliiR mill
Stock ItinttllnK l MmilnimN-
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.

, Wyo. , Feb.To( the Editor of-

fur. UKI : : Tlio livo"question Inviting tlio
careful nttcnllon of Ir-glslators from the
Bovor.nl wcBturn states ut the present tlmo-

is , "How cnti wo utlllzo thonrld lands wltliln
our states ! "

To olio living In n section whcro n greater
jmrt of the unoccupied public domnln is and
nnd used only for grazing purnoses , It It
evident that they will lorovor bo unoccupied
unless something is tlono to Invlto settlers ,

end lllicral Inducements are hold out.

' Once in uwhllo throughout this section imd
the western row of Nobr.iskn counties the

.toutlst will soon deluded tenderfoot , under-
taking

¬

to harness the soil on our high benches
and drive It Into productiveness nud upon c-

qmilntanco
-

linos' him tlio most mlsornhlo-
bolng on earth. Ho can ralso nothing. The
Boll refuses to reward his labor. Discon-
tented

¬

, hating hlmsolf nnd everybody olio , ho
leaves the country. The attempt to f mn
Without Irrigation th-ou hotit tlio entire
llubllo domain open for settlement today " a-

Orcuin and the person that don't know It will
eon llnd It out by trying It.

1 huvo llvud hero lor the past four years ,

nnd In Unit tlmo have traveled over most of
the vacant publlo domain in the western
Btnte.H , and ovurywhero 1 llnd tlio saino state
ofafTalrs. Our soil Is rich and when Irri-
gated

¬

Is vcrv productivo. The old desert
jnnd law was a good luw for the countrv.
but Its provisions were abused Vast tnicls-
liavo bcpn proved up under it and claimants
litivo been sworn to its being In a state of ir-
llgntlon

-

, when perhaps thcio never was a
drop of water on It. It was not the law thnt
should luivo boon repealed , but the inodo ot-
proof. .

To the end that thcro Is a future to the
nrld sections In a farming some of the word
I herewith B'VO' you the skeleton of a bill 1-

nm preparing tosnnd our representatives and
Nebraska congressional representatives. 1

think I ho bill will meet the occasion , and that
under Its provisions moil of tlio unoccupied
lamli will bo taken up and that settler * will
I"il) It n enni ) investment and rush to take
kdvantngoof It.
An not lur thu s lo of arid hinds in the states

of Wvomlng and Nebraska ,

br-ctlon I. The survoyrel publlo lands of the
United States within the states of Wyoming
and Nebraska unlit for cultivation and arid
In character may bo sold to citizens of the
United Stales or to persons that have de-
clared

¬

their Intention to bccomo such in
quantities not exceeding IV'O acres to each
person at the minimum price of Sl.'Jj per
ncre.-

See
.

-. 3. That any person desiring to-
nvall himself of the provisions of this act
Bhalt tlio with the reclstor of the district a
Written statement dosiRiiatlntf by local sub-
divisions

¬

the land ho wants , setting forth
that It Is unlit for cultivation nnd arid in
character , and thnt hodoos not apply to pur-
chase

¬

the laud for speculation , etc. , bus for
the purpose of reclaiming It by Irrigation.-

Sec.
.

. I ) . Then the application shall bo-

postrd and published for sixty days ; at the
end of that tlmo the applicant can rnalio elec-
tion

¬

whether to pay the fl.25 In cash or pay
JO cents an aero down , and at the end of llvo
years , on proof ot full irrigation nnd re-
clamation

¬

, receive a patent without further
payment , provided that ho can eot a patent
Bt any tnno by paying the balance , 1.15 , and
Riving notice for sixty days.-

Sec.
.

. 4 dotlncs reclamation.-
Sec.

.
. fi provides that the land ran bo

old , transferred and mortgaged with pro-
rlsions.-

Sec.
.

. 0. That no eco Is n bonn fide pur-
chaser

¬

or mortgagee until the land Is fully
reclaimed.-

Sec.
.

. 7. That a certain number of acres
M-O to be reclaimed each year during the five
fears , or until payment of balance duo.-

Sec.
.

. 8 provides for forfeiture and contest.
The passngu of such a bill ns this would

Invlto the poor man to seek a nome in our
midst and would open up u good safe invest-
omul

-
for capital.

The scheme for the government to build
Imincuso lakes and irrigate lands for people
that don't' want it Is a delusion and nut fruit
ful of much consideration. Our imincdiato
country Is too broken for such an undertak ¬
ing nnd what -ystom of Irrigation might bo-
lucce.ssful In our locality would bo worthless
In another. What this country wants U to
have the private Individual own the laud
without requiring him to llvo upon It. I
think that self interest wilt Irrigate and
fCClUlni it. liUTMill-

.ForcHtH

.

anil Irrigation ,

Forest preservation nnd irrigation must co
hand In hand in the wost. Ono Is essential
lo the other. The talk of reservoirs nnd
basins for the storage of surplus waters in a-

tvasto nf hroath , unless the timber on the
)nouiitniii skips Is preserved.-

To
.

m.iko Irrigation successful and oxtcti-
Mvc

-

in nrcn , It is important lhat"tho natural
protection against sudden thaws on the biiow-
covered mountains bo maintained. If thepresent ruthless raid on the mountain forests
Itcos on unchecked , disaster and destruction
will certainly follow. The experience of the
people in the Allegheny mountain region Is
one Iho people of thu west should guard
MgnliiKt, The Allcghnnlos having boon
Mrippod of timber , there is no protection
Unilnst sudden thtiws , and the result is thatthe mulled snow every spring rushes down
Upon the valleys in torrents , doing Incalcu ¬

lable damage lo property. A like fate awaits
tbo valleys of the wost. It is doubtful if anyartificial barrier could withstand freshetsinch as would follow the disappearance oftlmbfir. ICxports agree that under present
comlllloiib reservoirs for the storage of wnsto
Waters nro practicable , but if the denudation
pi the forests Is permitted to go on It wouldbe n criminal expenditure of public funds tojtlmnpt to contlno tbcsprlng floods.

With tree protection thaws are gradual ,
Hid the source of water supply fairly inain-inlncd -

throughout the summer.Keniovo thatprotection and disaster is Inevitable. Thelunpl.v of water would bo exhausted long
H'foio ucrnp coulu ripen-

.1'roteclior.
.

of thu forests U essential to thepermanency of irrigation.-

A

.

lElllil on IIlli ItnntliTN.-
Klvo

.
years ago Montana stockmen declared

trnr on Iho rustlers , nna waged It so vigor-
usly

-
) ihat from con to twenty-five horse
lifters wore sent over the divide with their
boots on. A similar war is now on , pro-
rolled by bold und extensive robberies on tboJanet's.-

A
. 11

fund of fJO.OOO Is being raised , and with(his the stock growers bellovo they will bokblnlnputu btop to horse stealing in theHulo. Agents will bo kept ut nil the ship ,
ping points In Montana , Idaho and Wyom ¬ing, nnd every possible outlet guarded.Unless the rustlers soon dispose of theitolon horses they h&vo corralled In Wyom-big , near the -Montana Hue , and scatter , akiir force will be upon them , and the result lu
jrlll bo a pitched bmtlo , fur which the stocklieu will bo prepared. The rustlers areHronnlv entrenched in the mountains andKill tight to the last dltcl . Tholr operations
JBVO extended from Washington to Pierre ,
P I't at

.Mliiliii ; In Jlontmm.
The Montana Inspoato. * of mines In bu au

inn ! report says the old quartz mines con
Jlnuo to grow in value as they acquire depth ,
ind are developed on a large sole , showingihat nature has bestowed our mountains
with untold wealth. Many mlnlngcUluis thathad beau patented snveral years ago nnd loftlie Idle huvo DOOU opened up during the pastlumiiier with very good icsults. Althoughour largest copper mines have been closedfor u period of seven mouths , the output of an
Valuable metals wilt equal that of last vcur., is
If not exceed It.

The Inspector ipcuks also of the extensivetoil: talnlnir at Koit Lodge nnd Hand Coulee .Cokodule , Tlmberllno a-id Horr. TUB output tol iteudtly on the Increase. In Chateau , For-yus. -
. Moagher and Misnouln counties con.la.M-ublo coal land has boon taken up duringIho past summer, end In the opinion of theInspector Montana at uo distant day is des

to Ixjcotno n grout coal producer as well
as the lending mineral producer of the world.

According to the report , thirty-two fatal
mining accidents are recorded by the In-
spector

¬
, and seven by the deputy , making a

total of thlrtv-nlue Of nonfatnl accidents ,
twonty-flvo nro reported by the Inspector
nnd four by the deputy , making a total of-
twentynine nonfatal accidents-

.Cliryolinr's

.

SincltiT.
The Choycnnoso ore crowing lustily those

days over xvhat appears to bo n "po" In tbo
smeller projnct. The outcome of the agita-
tion going on for several wooki Is n bonded
bargain between a committee of citizens nnd
Hen Hlanchanl , In which thn latter agrees to
build and operate smelting works , giving
employment to 'HX ) man. In consideration
thereof the nooplo donate lands and cash ag ¬

gregating 150000. The smelter company
tins already been Incorporated with $3,000,000-
capital. .

The erection and operation of reduction
works In Choycnuo will hnvo a stimulating
effect on tno mineral Interests of the stato.At present the raw ore Is shipped to distant
points , involving extra coU of transporta ¬

tion. Tills cost rnndora useless low grades ,
which cannot bo shipped a great distance
and leaves the minor a margin of pro lit. Con-
venient reduction works means not onlygreater profits for miners but greater nc-
tlvity

-
In mining nnd kindred industries. Wo

dolT our chapanux to Cheyenne enterprise.
Western Mcmim-H III CoiiRrrsH.

The following bills nro pending In con-
gress

¬

:

Establishing a br.incli mint in Omaha and
appropriating SlOO.OOa therefor.

Providing for the construction of a public
building at Hastings , Nub. , and limiting the
cost with slto to $ J30000.

Providing for compulsory education of
Indian children.

Providing for the purchase of n site andthe erection of n public building In Soutli
Omaha , nt n total cost not exceeding ( lUO.OJO.

Urrtiitlnij to thu slate of North Dakota cer
tain lands heretofore sut apart as n wood
reservation Fort Totton military reservation ,
for the lisa of the militia of North Dakota.

for the disposal of the Fort
Sheridan reservation or Nebraska to actual
Bottlers , under the provisions of the home-
stead laws.

A ; Stride ,
That the mineral development ot Wyoming

Is in Its veriest infancy is being demonstrated
every day In the comparatively small amount
of exploration work that Is being done in the
mineral districts of the stato. The La Plata
district is the last ona to send out good tid ¬
ings , nnd this is tlio way the Lnramlo Uc-
piibllciin

-

Jubilates over the latest discovery :
"Sovontv-llvo dollars to the ton I

"That's what five assays ol the new ore
from tbo Hrooklyn shaft avor.iR'jd. Mr. Kood
completed his tests and submitted his returns.
The llvo samples treated ran all the way
Irom twenty-live to slxtv ounces of silver
and thirty to fifty per cent of lead to the ton.
This Is an average ot { 43 In silver and $32 In
lead , at present market prices for 3-

l

metals.

A stock company Is being formed to ope-
rate

¬

the West Point brewery.
Palmer has subscribed $1,000 for stock in a

foundry to be started at that place.-
A

.
mother near Archer punished hor3-yoar-

old child by ducking her in cold water.
The Sturdovant Dry GooJs company of

Atkinson has been closed under attachments
aggregating $10,808-

.A
.

now elevator with 8,000 bushels capacity
Is to bo erected at Monroe , Platte county , as
soon as the weather will permit.

Fred Merchant , a. well-to-do Nomaha
county farmer , was kicked by n horse and hisjaw broken In several places. Ho may die.

Farmers living near Harvard have organ ¬
ized a stouu company to build a chocso fac ¬

tory and work oh tbo plant will begin at

Mrs. Laura Schwonk , residing near Har-
vard

¬

, who reconlly fell heir to a snug for-
luno

-
, dropped dead of heart disease. She.

was 70 years old.
John H. Mtilhcson has been elected prosl

dent of tno Stanton County Agricultural
society , and tbo dates for the coming fair are
October 5 , ( i nnd 7.

Major D. Williams , a prominent Grand
Armv man nnd Mason of Gemovn , Is dead atthe nsa of 75 years. Ha bad been a residentof Fillmore county since 1870.

Joseph Stnt-a , n Vatloy county farmer ,
whllo returning homo from Burwoll droveover n steep bank nnd was instantly killed.
His body was not found for several d'uys.-

M.
.

. C. Frank , police judge of York (andformerly editor of the Republican , who had
his arm crushed by a train two years ago ,
submitted to n second amputation of the limb
last weolc , ns the limb had navqr healed.-

A
.

project is on foot to start a health resorl-at Blue Springs , on the property on which
tha famous Blue Springs are located , from
wliich the town derives its name. It is the
intention to form a stock company withcapital of 512,000-

.Whllo
.

two Brothers named Overhulson
wore attending'chnrch at Liberty , some mis-
crounl loft far-parts unknown with u gooc
team of bay colts nnd good harness and abuggy belonging to tbo above parties. Search
is being made in every direction , but no clewhas bcon obtained.

The old Ferry house , a landmark at Cov-
ington

-
, was destroyed by an incandiary liraIho olbor night. Five people living in thebousooro ovcrcomo by the timoko , butwore rescued in tlmo to save their lives. Theonly lire ) alarm known lu Covlnt-ton is theliring of revolvers.-

Ciister
.

county will have , according to theBroken ! Kopubllcan , the largest acreage
of crops iho coining season over put out it-

iho county , should the planting season bo
favorable , ns present prospects indicate. Tlio
success attained last year has encouraged thefarmers , nnd most of them will put out In-
creased acreages.

The farmers' co-opor.itivo croamorv r'
Nailed publishes n report for IS'Jl that nis ,.
n good showmij. It mndo 8i7.l; ( pounds ! Jbutter which sold for | I5IU717.: Patronswere paid S7.ICW , unel the running expenses
wore fci1177. The not profit of the concert
was 017, and tlio .stockholders were nffordoe-
a good market for their dairy products.-

town.

.

.

A circus Is to ho started out of las Moines
in a woeks-

.It
.

cost DCS Moines $ liOuJ.85 to cars for It
paupers last year.

There have been six cremations at Dayon
port In the past ninu months.-

An
.

addition will bo mndo to MoVcv hospil-tal at Uubuquo lo cost $ i. 000.
The contract for tbo now park of the DeMoines Driving Purk association will be lesoon.
John Slnteir , the Iowa City burglar , wilspend the next four years in the socluslou othe renltontlary.
There w'oro thirty four deaths nt Clintonduring January , the largest number over roported in ouo month.
The business men of Doon have offered abonus of f2,0i)0) for a good fifty to seventy
vo barrel tlour mill.-

Kov.
.

. Mr. Glover , on ox-mlulster nt Dubuquo , Is accused of forging hli wife's wilaud olldring It for probato.
Several men wore severely injuroa In t

froe-for-all saloon light at Wuvorly. Theparticipant * uro now in jail ,

A little U-year-olei child of James Wilsonnear Marongo , got too near some machinery
operation and was killed almost instantly

Iowa will bo allowed to have 1'JOO of hersoldier participate sin the dedication of tbo
13.
World's fair buildings at Chicago , October

The young men's party uai been organized
Ml. Pleasant und they will nominate cau-dlilotos -

for all iho positions made vacant thisspring.
Chariot Atkins , a workman at SeovorsMnnufucturniK company plant at Oskaloosa ,was struck by a piece of iron wblcb foiltwenty feet , seriously injuring him. hoMatt Andrews , the poalofllco thief foundguilty at Kookuk , has been sentenced topay u line of 11,000 and serve u term of fouryours In the Fort Madison penitentiarj ,
Stops have been taken by u number offarmers near Columbus Junction lo otToatorganization to explore for gas which In
bellevod to tixlst there la paying quautities ,

Court matter * are so far behind in Wapoliocounty that-the legislature will bo petitioned
give relief oy the appointment ot a courtjudge in addition to the throe already on thebench ,

On January IS , a cow belonging to WilliamAndrews of Montroio s-ayo birth to a calf himwhich wui dead , mid giving no mlllr she was

tit-nod Into the stock pasture with the other
ntlle. Two weeks later she was dlsjovorod

with anolher calf, fnt and hearty. She now
gives plenty of milk.

Hock Kaplets It nil broken up over the
omptofF. W. Johnson to ihoot Eugene
llllesby because of attentions to his wife , to-

vhom ho had been married but n month ,
olinson U under arrest.-
Mrs.

.
. Mlnnlo Dean , a domestic In iho fam-

ly
-

of C. A. Unrrlngor near Huthvou , Is-

chnreed of having neolootod 'her ID-months-
old child so thnt It dlod of him go r nnd expos
ure. She will bo prosecuted.

The HOMO ridden by Sureoon C. H. Loth-
rop.

-
. of tbo FIrn Iowa cavalry , Is still living.-

at
.

Lyons , at the mature ago of 3T> years and
n Inlr condition. There ts some thought of-
sxhibiUng him at tdo World's fair If ho shall
Ivo until it opom. It has boon been found

necessary , recently , to Illo nnd trim his leclh-
o unable him to appropriate sufficient food to-
ocp( him In good condition.-

ScHilli

.

lliikntit-
.Ynnkton's

.

electric light plant has boon put
n R first-class condition.
The Madison artesian well has reached a

lopth of 1.070 foot , but the hole Is dryer thana prohibition stato.
The Custor Chromclo reports that $3,000.-

000
, .-

nro available for developing the tin
natoriaU In Custor and Pennington counties ,

Fifteen tons of bullion , nvoraglnK $000 per
.on , the result of n fifteen days'run at the
Ooiidwood smelter , was shlpoad to Omaha
ast week.

Hapld City hus reached the conclusion
that n smelter of 100 tons capacity Is essential
to the welfare of the city nnd the prosperity
of nolghbotlng mines.

The clean-up of the Homostako and asso-
ciate minus for the last half of January wont
east yesterday. There wore seven largo
bnoks valued at something between $'J3'J,000
and WOO.OOO.

A miner near Bald mountain who has held
and worked a claim for the past eight yean ,
was recently offered ?T ,00 , In cash for a-

onehalf .Interest In a claim which twoyears ago ho offered to a party now residing :
In Doiidwood for a grub stake.

The Hnrdln-Iiakor company organized nt
Milwaukee a few davs ago will develop n
croup of four quartz claims In Two-Hit
Gulch , four miles east of Do.idwood. Theground Is at present a fair prospoot , show'-
iug several small veins of free gold ore.

The Addle mine , one of Iho best developed
oftholar o unmoor owned by the Harnoy
Peak company , is proving Itself a veritable
bonanza. The shaft is now down 4.0 feet ,
and shows u strong vein of tin-bearing rock
full six foot between walls , carrying n high
per ecu tot tbo wluto metal.-

A
.

discovery of sand carbonates assaying
thirty ounces silver to the ton has boon
made ono and a half miles north from the
famous Spokane mine , Custor county. Thevom was toiind cropping at the surface and
showed a width of seven Inches. A shaft
has since been sunk twenty foot , the vein nt
this depth bolng eighteen Inches wide bo-
twccu

-
well defined walls of granite and

mineralized slate.

Wyoming.
Valuable deposits of soda In the Sweet-

water valley are being worked.
The expenses of the United States court

in the state last year were 235UO.
Judgment for $18,003 has boon lodged

against the Cheyenne National bank.
Sheep on the ranges between Kawllns andBitter crock are reported in good condition-
.Laramlo

.

is entitled to fri'O mail delivery ,
but there Is no money' available to foot the
MIL

Paul Uudzlnsky attempted to walk from
Cheyenne to Omaha. A blizzard caught him
nnd nearly ended his earaor. His foot wore
so badly frozen that amputation was neces ¬

sary.
The snow is eight foot deep nt Gold Hill ,

but development work continues , the stamp
mill is In operation and the road is open.
The oamp has tint had its murder yet , but a
prize light was brought off ono night last
wook-

.In
.

1800 tbo s'.ato legislature passed a bill
requiring lire insurance companies writing
in-

of
Wyoming to yield to the lire departments
the various towns 1 pnr cent on premiums

as living monev. A test Issue was made , and
.Finite Scott of the llrst district court Holds
that tha law Is unconstitutional.

With the opening of spring forty miles
more of finished grading will bu added to the
Wyoming line of the O. & M. railroad.Twenty outfits of 100 tnon each are workingwest from Gillette , and the nearest gang is
only fifteen miles beyond Powder river and
sixty-five miles from Buffalo.

Wo have u curioas kind of a wlfo at OP
house , says tbo editor of the Evanston Now- .

Ifwe
wo smile at the hired girls , she's mad ; if
don't notice them , she swears It's only

done for a blind; which i.s liable to bo a fact.The result is wo can't keep u good looking
girl more thau one week out of the year , but
then that's' economy.

Montana.
The next national mining congress will

meet in Helena , July 13-

.Uroat
.

Falls is unable to keep up with tbo
demand for school accommodations.

During the six months ending December
W ) the Boston and Montana company has pro ¬

duced IU.700000 pounds of fine copper.-
A

.
body of high grade ore throe foot In

width has boon uncovered in tnslowor work-
Ings

-
or the Hope mlno , at Basin , the prop ¬

erty recently purchased by the Edgertou-
syndicate. .

The city couucil of the city of Helena haspassed a resolution favoring the exclusion of
Chinese , and urgltur thu Montana represen ¬
tatives in congress to support any measure
looking toward their expulsion.

The Vfnrklngmnn'a union of Butte hasissued a warning , addressed to laborers , advislne thorn to keep away from that city , asthe country is flooded with Idle men andtrouble Is feared with employers.
The Omaha Mining comoany has filed Its:articles of incorporation with the secretary

of state. Operations will bo carried on inMeagher and Cascade counties. The In-
corporates

¬
are ICmllio Uoohl , Hugo

Matthews. M. II. Luther , J. C. Wardner ,
Ad.am Harnuug , Philip Hurtman , iiouryKeogh ; capital S500000.

The annual report of iho State Board ofStock Commissioners states that during thepast year stock has been unusually free fromdisease , and their condition has boon gen ¬

erally line1. The figures compiled by Secre¬

tary W. T , Proultt give nn excellent idea of-

Intbo extent of tbo cattle raising Industry
Montana. In IS'Jl , 'Ji.'i.OOO head of cattlewore shipped , Ineliulln ? laj-lll head of strays ,whto! '..'5,000 bead wore slaughtered In thestato. Front tlio sale of strays the sum of)
$1,580 has bonn received by tbo secretary aridpaid over to the owners of the strays.-

Malic
.

, .

The Banner mill at Idaho City will runthrough thu winter for tno first time In Itshistory.-
Holso

.

enjoyed a rabbit cuaso In the centerof the city the other day. Quite a ruraltown Is Bolso ,

Surveyor General Pottlt has lot contractsfor the survey of 180,0,00 acres of land In ihoFort Hull Indian reservation und also for illneeded surveys of Owylioo county.
The snow In Bollnvuo Is about four feetdeep and narrow passuitos lead trom house tohouse , whllo tbo railroad marks' the greatconnecting highways. Along tbo main streetpiles of snow a dozen feat high tell how theroof a are prevented from caving in throughthe gteut weight ,

IsThe Ceuur d'Alenn Minor gives the proceedings of a recent mooting of the MineOwners association at which it was pgreedthat all producing mines Included In the asso ¬
ciation should remain rloscd dowu at toastfour months if tha railroads do not sooneryield to the demand made upon them , Aloug suspension Is anticipated.

Robert Laing , a rotldont of liolso, hasmade a discovery which may bo of greatvalue to the sagebrush districts of Idaho. is
Utah , Nevada and other states. Some timeago bo became imbued with tha Idea that thesagebrush might be converted Into thecoarser grades of paper. Laing 6tutes thatcan manufacture shuebrusb puper at asmall cost , und that ho can inukou jroflt bysoiling it nt-Ijj cents a pound.

aAlong Ilif Coast , ASeattle Is incubating a new charter. In
The Houo , Nov. , reduction works are again on
operation.

Now Whatcoai ( Wash. ) capitalists , areboring for oil.
The rolling mills at Laramlo will

.
soonbegin operations.

Henry Wethoroao , a M9cr and a prominentlumber merchant , died last week.A tenderfoot lu Kcaltlo U endeavoring to Mrextract legally f 18,000 from a man who calleda th.lof.-
A

.
colony of 1,000 Danes will be established

n
on 1lands alone the Walker river In Nevada
next spring. j

Tbo Portland Union Depot company has
Jtnorgod from n ilnatlclnl cloud , and work onatthe depot Is about to bogln ,

Washington democracy Is veering to Hill ,not because Clovolaildis loved loss , but bo-
causa

-

the spoils are loved more.
Pat Shield , tbo sailor who llcurod in the

Chilian controversy , collided with San Fran-
cisco

¬

whisky last week nnd lauded In jail ,
yix hundred men n'fo now employed In tha

coal mines of Cambria , Wcston county.
Twenty-three coke oVens nro burning nil
the tlmo.

The smallpox Is spreading nmong the
Uhlneso In quarantine on Angel Inland , In
San Francisco bay. There are over 500 per-
sons

¬

In quarantine.-
Sacramento's

.

Hoard of Health thinks
heart failure" covers n multitude of dis-

eases.
¬

. Hereafter doctors will bo required tocertify tbo primary cause of death.
The big soda lakes near Laramlo nro to bo

worked systoraallcally. The water is to bo
drained on" , and with n now process of dry ¬

ing. It Is bollovcd 'JJ.OOO tons per year will boproduced.
Duncan Bankhond , n Scotchman , who Is

Iho largest wlnomakor of Cotlo , Franco , ts In
San Frnpcisco making arrangements lo shipn largo quantity of California wlno to Francofor blending with the light French winos.Last year ho shipped 150,000 gallons.-

A.
.

late census bulletin Is davotod to thesubject of paupers in nlmshouses. It showsthat tlio average ago of nu nlmshouso pauper
Is 51 years. In tha fnr west one-half of nil
thcso paupers are bolweem Iho aces of GO and
SO years. In the almshouscs of Oregon thereare ninety-nine paupersthirteen of whom nru
women. Tha otdcsl man is 100 years nnd theoldest woman 85-

.It
.

is positively stated , says n northern ex ¬

change , that work on Iho Puget Sound ex ¬

tension of iho Union Puclllu railway will
begin inside of thirty days. Orders havebeen Issued to rush tha bridge across theColumbia. Under the now arrangement theUnion P.icillc will absorb the Port Townsend
Southern rnllwav , which , when completed ,
will extend the Port Townsoml to Olvmpin.

Irish colonists nuinboriuir 400 families nru
soon to form n colony In Inyo county, Call-
ferula.

-

. The-so people , coming direct from
Ireland , will settle in iho vicinity of Owens
lake , and Ihu development of Inyo will bo
greatly accelerated. Fifteen thousand acres
of land Imvo been purchased by tlio origin ¬

ators of thu enterprise , anil this tract will boIrrigated by waters taken from Owens rivor.-

K

.

' HOOKS .

The first number of n now bi-monthly se-
rial published by Low Vnndorpoolo & Co. , of
New YorK , made Us appearance on January
1. The Initial nrtlclo is ontitloil "Trans
planted Shatne , " nnd Is written by four of
Now York's most nromlnoal citizens , whoso
names are not given. It is In many respects
n very remarkable 111110" book and contains
some excellent advise tersely oxpi cosed.
After exposing all the conventional crimes
and woaknossesi , moral lies , society shams ,

and the general moral , religious , social , legal ,
political and commercial rottenness of thiscountry. Ono of the contributorsvery pertinently Informs us that "to cata ¬

logue evils Is very much easier than lo .sug ¬
gest remedies for them ; and from the very
nature of tilings , no remedial measure can boanything else thnn Utopian unless It employs
anems of sufilcicnt power to destroy resultsby striking down causes. " But wo noea not
despair for'There is ono remedy , , and butono which has the power to cnel all these
mockeries , rnstoro right , justice , and doconcv
to their usurped thrones , or , in fact , to re-
verse

-

at will tbo whole enginery of the uni-
verse

¬

, und this is woman. " This
sounded very fair on paper , but the truth is
It Is asking too much of the woman of this or-
nny other country. 'They nro not angels andthey have their passions and foibles thosarna-
as men. Ever since the creation of Ibo world
good women havo" bcfpn exerting n powerful
Inlluciico) for the improvement of the rueo.but-at the saino time if illbrn bo any truth In historyi tli6 bad wonion have not remained en ¬
tirely Idle , nnd UioX'tiavo' done their share
toward making thiugs"Uncomfortnble for theupright| nnd rlnhteous. Woman does nutalways sin in the same) way that nun does ,
but in the language of the street , she "gets
there" all the sumo-

."Tlio
.

Wild Uoso of Gros.s-StnulToii , " by
Natnlv Von Eschstrulh , and translated by
lilliso L. Lathrop , is pre-eminently ono ofthe most imaginative , picturesque nnd in-
spiring

¬

novels of the year. An air of purity
and naturalness pervades this unconven ¬

tional story , which appeals strongly to thesoul's .sympathies and affections , while therare beauty nnd character of the young
baroness an only child brought up nt tnr
father's estate fur from the city exhibits a-
gcmnrul manifestation of girlish innocence
and nalvo sweetness that fairly carries thureader with her. Although never sensa ¬
tional , the story is rich in social pictures ,presenting many incidents of great interest ,
especially thu description of the court ball , to
which our heroine was suddenly introduced ,
is wonderfully graphic. Altogether thu
various characters uro wil drawn and theplot and donocraont exceptionally interesting
aud novel. Published by Worthlngton com ¬

pany , 7-17 Broadway , Now Yonr.
Harper's for Fobrnary contains the begin-

ning
¬

of a remarkably "altractlvo bories ofpapers describing a carioo voyupo in ISI!)

down tbo Danube , "From the Dluoic Forestto the Black Sea. " 'the lirst nrtlvlo of thesorics Is written by Poultnoy Blgelow and is
superbly Illustrated. Julian Ralph con ¬

tributes another of his valuable papers underthe sjoiiiPwhat enigmatical title of "A Skin
for A bkin , " with illustrations drawn byFrederic Uomlngton. George W. Sheldon
bus a good paper on "Old shipping Merchunts-
of Now York , , ' Illustrated by Mo-tirs. T. H.
Scholl and C. D. Gibson from paintings by
Eaton nnd Nmjle. ' 'Ttio illustrated nrticlo
on "Tbo Koynl Danish Theater" livery read-
able

-
and is from thu pan of William Archer ,the pictures are being executed by HansTogncr. In a paper entitled , 'Chicago TheMain Exhibit , " Julian U.ilpn . .Ivos u graphic

nnd L'lowlnir account of the present aspects ofbusiness and life in the great metropolis ofthe lakes. Then thuro Is the now play by
Amelia Hives , entitled "Athohvolu , " and"Tho Llttlo Maid at the Door , " PV Mary E.
VVIIItins. This number Is a particularly' in ¬
teresting one from a literary and urtistlc-standpoint. .

The contents of the February number ofthe North American Hovlow nro of an unu ¬

sually varied character. In addition to the '
first of the four articles by Mr. Gladstone on"The Olympian Religion , " will bo tlio follow-Ing

-
contributions ; "Tammany Hall nnd tbo s

Democracy , " by Hon. Hlchard Crokor :
"How to Attack the Tariff. " by Hon. Wil¬
liam Springer , chairman of the Ways undMeans committee ; "A Claim for American
Literature ," by Clark Kusfull ; "Cin OurNational linnks Bo MadaSafori" by EdwardS. Lacey , comptroller of the currency ;
"Fires on Transatlantic Steamers , " by Earldo la Warr , who has recently boon active inthe House of Lords In Ills efforts lo preventImperfect stowaga of Cotton ; "The Duty nndDestiny of England In Asia , " by Sir EdwinArnold ; "A Perilous Business and theKoiueuy ," by HenryiCabot Lodge-tho busi ¬

ness referred to being the OL-cup.itlon oftrainmen ; "A Year of Hallway Accidents , "
by Colonel H. G. I'raut , editor of the Kail ,
road ; "Tho ,'Op'ora , " by Edmund C.Stanton , director of the Metropolitan Oncrii
House , nnd nnd Gambling , " byAnthony Comstook.

The Fobruury nuuibnr of Short Stonescontains such an ox lent collection that Itvery dllllcult to decide which of them Isthe most morltorioutur "Sandy Macphorsoii , "bv Robert Duchnnatr. Is the title of the"Famous Story" tlm'month.' Tills U pro.
eminently u 'for busy people , and toespecially that numerous class who , whilefully appreciating ttiutibuueflts to bo derivedfrom occ.islonul roUxatlon from the cares andworries of life by dipping Into fiction , yethesitate to start In reading a long novel. Tosuch people n publication like Short .Storiesa perfect boon. Published b> the CurrentLiterature Publishing company , UO WestTwenty-third street , Now York.

Tne PopularSdonca monthly forFebruaryhas a vnry attractive literary menu. "Persounl Liberty , " the joint production of Edward Atkinson and Edward T. , U avery readable article as Is also 'The Story ofStrange Land. " by I'rof. David S. Jordan. of
fund of valuable information i fu wit hodthe contribution by Hou. Carroll U.Wright day
"Urban Population" nud "Electricity In the

Relation to Science , " by Prof. William
Crookcs bhould bo widely read. Mary AilingAbor has u very good paper entitled "AnExperiment In Education , " while JumosSully contributes a thoughtful artlcki , "Is butMun the Only Iteasonori" M. Dd LucaioDuttifcirii gives us sonic iniereithg'-Noiv Ob Btop
servutlons on the language of AnlnmU ; ' uino

, M. E. Blauchard tells us what he knowsabout "Hecuut Oconulc Cuuhttways , " andAllro B , Ttveedv instructs us ubout 'Homely nor
r- i

ostlnirand Instructive papers by prominent
people. PublUhod by a , Appleton & Co. , 1
Bond street , Now York.

The fcnluro of iho February Istuo of theCurrent Lltoralure Is the printing of theprefaces to 1. F. Nlsbol's "Tho Insanity of
Genius. " Thoio two articles give a wonder ¬

fully comprchcnsiuo review of n startling
book. This number also contains ro.vllngs
from the newest books , scenes from Arthur1 , (JuUlor Crouch's "Tho Blue Pavilions ; "
Onida's "Sanja Hnrbarn , " nml Oplo Koail's
"Kmtnott Bonloro. " The famous chapter for
the month is "Franctne's Muff , " from HenriMurger's "La Vie Boheme. " Other notablearticles are : Kobolii s " '1'horo are Such Bo-
incs

-
, " "Intellectual Arroennco , " "Ncivrn' }

IlBtr ," "Lovo and the Uramatttls , " "ThoAgo of Pnnlonce , " nnd "Old Songs Made
Now. "

The English Illustrated Magi7.tno your byyear Is growing In favor nnd It well merits
the largo amount of publlo patronage It now
receives nt the over ine'roanlng army of rend-
ers

¬

, of periodical publications. It Is nlwnys
excellently edited , finely Illustrated nud itscontributors rnnlc among the loadlngthlnkcrs-
nnd writers of tha present ago. ThU Is say ¬

ing n good deal when so many monthlies uro
now Issuing from iho press In llils country.
Mncmillnn fc Co. deserve n wore ! of com
inclination for providing Ilia publlo with n
good wholesome magazine nt the modornto-
prlco of 15 cants per copy. Published nt ll'JlFourth nvcntio , Now York.

The annual edition of iho Ashland Dally
Press ts n magnlllccnt one of which the pub-
Ushers and Iho citizens of "tlio Garland City
of the Island Sen" may well bo proud. On
the inside of the cover Is n bonutllul "Sleigh
Itldo Glee1 " dedicated to tbo Ashland people
nnd wiitte'ti especially for this edition by N ,
D. Coon. There are some excellent Illustra ¬

tions of prominent hulldlncs nnd pretty bits
of scenery , which togolhcr with the pjrtrnlts-
of municipal olltclals nnd loading citizens ,
mnko this lsuo very nttractivo and Interest ¬

ing. Some idea may bo gained of the cost of-
Hiich n compilation ns this when ll Is statedthai It contains upwards of150 Illustrations ,
some of thorn bolng unite nrttstlc.

"Our Child. " by Clara Ballon , Is n weak
Btory which the author describes as a tale of-
passion. . It Is ono or those novels in de-
scribing

¬

which ho use of the DYonch
language comes In handy , for It Is dlnicult to
discover Us raison d'etre. Published by W.
O. Rowland , Chambers street , Now York.

The February issue of the California
Illustrated magazine will contain an account
of "Hunting the Atilclopo with Iho Sabre , "
nn exciting sport on the desert of America.
Prof. Holdcn or the Lick observatory give's
some novel view ? on "Tlio Crater of Co-
pernicus

¬

; " Kx-Goyornor L. A. Sheldon re-
views

-

the Fifty-llrst congress ; wbilo Abbot
Kinno.v , ox-forestry commissioner , describes
the forests of the Pneillci slope.

Viek's Floral Guldo for Ib'.W' U nn artisticpublication. Tt.o lirst colored illustrationgives some vary line specimens of now
French nvvas. Then there are some oxquls-
ito pictorial representations of poppies , flow-
ering

-
daisies , chrysanthemums , geraniums ,

fuchlas , sunflowers , pink nnd whlto en rna ¬

tions , and n whole host of others , all works
of art There nro also some excellent pic ¬

tures of the various kinds of fruits grown In
this countrv. Published by Juices Vick ,
Uochostor. N. Y.

The annual almanack issued by the J. H.
Bates idvrrtisiiig ngoncy of Now York , con ¬

tains some excellent illustrations , principally
of public buildlcgs in Washington , ufso per¬
traits of the governors of each state in theunion nnd u short historical sketch of eachstate , besides the usual modicum of interest-Ing

-

facts and figures thai ono looks for in
such publications.-

"A
.

Handbook of Florida , " by Charles Lod-yard Norton , is n very useful little compila ¬
tion , giving n mass of valuable Information
about tha towns on the Atlantic nnd Gulfcoasts , middle Florida , subtropical Floridaand west Florida. Then there arc some In ¬

teresting fnnts regarding the nalivo races
and tlio cultivation of the various fruits in ¬
digenous to the state nnd something aboutthe game laws , average temperature , therainfall , etc. Thcro Is likewise a map of
each county with appropriate historical
sketches of the counties. Published byLongmans , Green & Co. , 15 East Sixteenthstreet , Now York.

The lirst number of Humanity and Health ,a now monttr.y devoted to the physical ,
mental , mural und spiritual health of man ¬

kind , has just boon issued by the HumanityPublishing company , 18 Clinton place , Now
York. It has an exquisite frontispiece and
is brimful of well written articles on topics
of paramount importance to the people.Wo have received "The Globe Almanac
and Political Hand Book" for I8'U , compris-
ing

¬

20(1( pases of interesting nnd instructivematter on very nearly every conceivabletopic under tie! sun. It Is an exceedingly
useful little compilation and rollecus great
credit on tlio publishers , the Globe Almanaccompany , St. Paul , Minn.

St. Nicholas continues to improve both in-
iirtklic beauty and literary excellence. TboFebruary number is perfectly delightful. Ithas n H hole host of clover stories written foryoung children nnd yet freei of all that foolish
nonsense thnt used to form the principalportion of children"1 !! books .somo few elceudcs-
ago. . .

Wo have received n copy of the annual oilt-
lion of tha National Building nnd Loan
Herald ; published nt Minneapolis , Minn. Iti < a masterpiece of typographic ) and nrtistios-kill. . Besides n mats of attractive matter of-
speei.il value to parties Interested in bnilil-
imd

-
investment associations it contains a

number of portraits of eminent men beautifully executed and fnr Miporior to iho nynr-ngo
-

picture ono linds in u publication of thisnature.-
"The

.

common roads of the United States , "says a United States commissioner of agri-culture
¬

, "havo been neglected , nnd nro in ¬

ferior to llio.o ot any other civilized country
in the world. " If this bo the case then thepublisher.of a now monthly calloil Good
Roads , the general aim of which is to stlmulate the interest of the public in Iho bolter-
montof

-
our roads and streets , deserve gen-

aious
-

patronage for undertaking sucli nstupendous work. The little publication isillustrated and full of Information nud sug ¬

gestions regarding the Improvement of ourpublic hlclnvayb. Published by Iho League )
Uoaila Improvement BureauPottor building ,Now York ,

Tlio twenty-third annual issue of the Pub-
He

-
; Ledger almanac Is n very useful compila ¬

tion. Us contents Is very varied in natu o.
In Its seventy-three puces will bo found.somo
valuable information and statistics on astron ¬
omy , alhlalio sports , bnso ball , oonsjs ro-
lurns

-
, the Chilian revolution. Iho drama andthe World'bfniroflBM.

Wo have received the Initial number of
Baby , " a little fortnightly publication de ¬

voted KOlo to .1 ho intori'.sts of mothar * . Itseditor announces that no expanse will oo
pared-to obtain articles from the highest

authorities on Iho raiting of children. Inthis poriodlnal the young mother can ilud
Homo excellent advice with regard to HitchImportant matters ns the health , food anddross of tliolr little darlings. Punlishod byBaby Publishing company , UJ7 Broadwuv ,
Now York. wjg |Burpeo's Farm Annual for IS' ) ) Is full ofpretty illustrations of llowors nnd vegetables
and nny amount of vnluabln informationabout 8 oas. It is attractively gotten up , nnelevery floriculturist und horticulturist shouldsnnd for a copy. W. Atlee Burpee company ,Philadelphia , P* .

A charmingly sentimental Scottish song
"Wait nWoo , an1 DInna Wuary. " by U.M'Loan Colder. The music is composed byJohn Wilson , who , although n young man ,evinces considerable musical ability nndmuch rriginallty us a compoiur. Ho scoredqulle a success with his dashing musicalinoJIov , "Tho Scottish Minstrel Lnncors , "

(

Published by Mozart Allan , 70 South Port ¬
land street. Glasgow , Scotland ,

Mr. William Llghton of ibis cily has com ¬ Jposed n very phasing ijuiclcstop for the A
piano entitled "Friendship , " and dadicatodthe Oddftillovvs society , Published byCarl Hoflmun , Loavcnwortu , Kan.

Have I got a cough f Da you think I'm an
omnibus and can't cougbl Well , of nil thedodgasted women I over saw hero I'vecoughed for seventy days nnd you want toknow If I've' got a couuli. Now Mrs. Spoop-
endyko

-
, I want that bottle of Hutler'a SureCure Cough Medicine you hear !

Important .Mi'atliii; Announced.
There will bo u meeting of the subscribers
the Real Estate Owners association ut its

room , SOJ Now York Life building , on Mon ¬

evening , February S , ut 8 o'clock , forpurpose of talking over the entire ques ¬

TAKE TIME TO DELIBERATE
,

when the time for notion nrrlvos ,
thinking unel buy a bultlo of goii'
C'uribtiud Sfiulol] Sail. Ho sure to

obtain the uciiumu iitiooi'luil article ) ,
which must huvo the Bl natiiro of "ICis-

d'MoniiolHnn C'o. , Solu A onta , Now
York , " on every boltlo.

tions of pnrlt bonds , the amendment of the
mechanic's lien law, tno reforming of ourcity charter , the laws covcrninp real estate ,
the question of taxation , special Improve ¬
ments , nmmi factories homo natronnpo ,
llnnncos , nnd nil other mutters may bo-
cnllod tip or siigu-cstod by nny ono present ,having a bo.irlng upon the Interests of thataxpayers of this city.

A Full and frco discussion of all those topics
will ! > had , nnd any ono pro ont will bo In ¬
vited tet freely express thoiniolvos at to what
nU'ht bo donu to bring about tnoro fivornblo-
roiidltlons fnr tha praiiloof Omiihu.

The Importnnco of tills moating cannot , bo
overestimated , and It Is a duty nil membersowe to the city , people , taxpayers , to forego
all other arrangements und be present at thisne ollii .

Cliitmtirrlitln .t Oo-
.urn

.' Hie nfiifim Cuuntii'Metittier , Liinnt , fit.
ll wns the good fortune of a representativeof this paper to visit the laboratory of thisenterprising llrm at Dos Monies ono day this

iVook. It occupies four lloors of a I'oublonilldlng aud o in ploys slxty-llvo hands In tbodtlToront departments , which Include! tha:oiuioundlng ot tha dlfTrrrnt preparations ,jottllnir , uncUing , shipping and prtntltig. Inthe Inttor dopnrtmoiit they have n llnolyciiulnped printing office , with half a uooni-
irossos , wliich are kept nearly constantly In
operation printing labels and dlfforont kindsof advertising matter. Their laboratory Isespecially busy nt this lime , as Chamber¬
lain's Cough Itamcdy , wnlch they innnutiic-turo

-
, has proven n spondtd rotnody for thesnp , nud In nil cases greatly relieves the

liatlcnt after taking one or two doses , whllo
its continued lisa will effect a complete euro.
2T and 51)) cent bottles for sulu by druggists.-

QET
.

T-

to or Ilin Kriiililloiin|

OMAHA , Fob. (1. To the Keillor of Tnr. Hun :
Will you tileaso give publicity to tlio follow ¬

ing ejuotatioa from tha order Issued from the
republican national central rommlttco nbutit
thu tipportlonmcnt nnd olcctlon of delegates
to thu national convention I

"Hmnejt'AUTniis ItKri'iu.tctx NATIOX I.
COMMITTRC , I'l.m HOTII: , Now York. .Inn.
SO. To the Republican Klectors or the UnitedStates : In accordance with usnco and theInstruction of the republle'iiu irilioiinl con-
vention

¬
of 1SS8 , n natlonnl convention ofdelegated representatives of the republican

party will bo hold nt the city of Minneapolis ,
Minn. , on Tuesday , the 7th dny of June , IS'.li ,
nt 13! o'clocic noon , for Iho purpose of nomi-
nating

¬

candidates for prcslelimt nud viceprosidout to bo supported at the next
national olcctlon , and for the transaction of-
.such other aud further business us may bobrought before it. The republican electors
in the several states and territories , andvoters without regard to past political nflllia
tlons who bollovo tn republican principles
nnd endorse the republican pollcv , nro-
cordlnll }' invited to unite under, this call in
the formation of n national ticKot.

"ICach state will bo entitled to four dele-gates
-

- at-lnrgo , nnd for each representative
lu e ongrcss-itt-lnrgo , two delegates , and cuchcongressional district , each territory and theDistrict of Columbia , to two delegates. Thedologatos-nt-lnrgo shall bo chosen by popular
slate conventions , called on not loss thantwoutv days' published notice , and not loss
than thirty days before the meeting of ihonational convention. The congressional dis ¬

trict delegates shall bo chorea at conven ¬

tions called bv the congressional committee )
of each such dlslrict , In the saino manner as
the nomination for a representative In con-
gress

¬

Is mndo in said district ; provided , that
in any congressional district whore thcro Is-
no republican congressional committee , owing
to rodlstrlctlng the state under the new con-
gressional

¬

apportionment , the republicanstate committee shall rom the residents of such district a committee for tbo-
lurposa of calling a district convention to

oloot district delegates. "
This power of tilling vacancies from con ¬

gressional districts whore the delegation isnot complete has boon Iransferred by tborepublican state central committed to the ro-
malning

-
members of said district , anJ thetime Tor such convention has been llxod atFebruary 10-

.Wo
.

are informed that all districts are In
line and properly nt work , nxcopt the Sec-
ond

¬

, and we would suggest that they lakeimmediate stops to convene their membersnnd cet actively to worit , und that they mootnt the Millnrel hotel on Wednesday , the lHu(

inst. , for the purpose of lining such vacan ¬

cies ns inuy exist and transacting such otnerbusiness as may bo of Importance. Veryrcspectfullv , S. D. Mcitrriit ,
Chairman Republican State Central Cum ¬

in H tee. _
Tinirlpjiit Iti: hiKIn Alalmnm-

."La
.

grippe is raging hero mid I findClmmboriaiii'.t cough remedy lo bo a certaincure for it , " says O. Johns ot Trim ¬

ble , Cullnuin company , Ala. Mr. Johnsordered a supply of the romeiiy lo bo shipped
by oxnreos as quickly as possible. Ihoretsno question but this remedy is of great value
in the treatment of the grip especially on
account of Its counteracting nny tendency ofthe disease toward pneumonia. It i.s also nprompt nnd certain euro for tlm cough whichusually follows an attnck of grip. - ." unel 50cent ootlles forsulo by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros catarrh. BISK bliljr

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Yfenllla

.
' ' Of portoct purity.

Lemon -I of Brent otrength.
Almond Zf Econornyritllolru3B-
Roseol'C

|

J Flavor as delicately
and dellclouslv oo the fro ah fruit

Li Hobb'sAfBlhoDestonEsrlh.-

DR.

.

Act gently yet prompt ¬

HOBB'S ly on the l.ivrll , HID-
.NiiH

.
. : ami IIOWIII , dis-

pelling Headaches , Fev-
ers and Colds , thoroughLITTLE ly cloanslni; the syDtcm-
of ellseaso , and curesVegetable Imbltual constipation
TJioy uro euar coated ,
do not ( 'ripc , very Mimll ,
easy to tal e , anil purely
vegetable.15 plllnlncachv-
ial. . I'crfoct digestion
follows their use. They
abkolutolr euro hid ; licau-
ariie.'und

-
nro recommended bjr Ifnilliiff plijfclrlarn. For Halo by lending

¬

Initials orxi nt hy mail ; 35rt * . n 11. AililrcM
HOBd'S' MEDICINE CO. , Props , San Francisco or Chkam-

I'OIt 6AI.H IN OMAHA. KEB. , BVKulin ft Cu. , Co.r 131 li A Ilougl.ii bin.
, A Fuller A Co. , Cur. lllh A Iiou

D Futter & Cu. , Cuuucll lllulli. I-

K.CUBES
.

GOU6H CURE
ISA

One Minute Remedy
Knr nil arfoctloiii of thn

Throat , Lungs and Bronchial Tube ;
KXOKI'T CONSUMPTION

2Q ANL> BO OKNTQ.I'-
orfculo

.
by

"
JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

Cur

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

[Something to look outer lh <

frniidulcnt linltntlons , tllliillons.-
nd

.
stilislltiitps thnt nro oold W

Dr. Ilerro's ( incxllcineti , B |
lews thnn the ivgtilnr prices.-

Te
.

> protect tlio publlo from fraud
nnd deception , thcso genuine ptiem-
anttctt inexlIciiiM nro now Fold only
through druggists iftnilnrljnu. .
thorlznl na nr uts , ntid alii-ays al-
tlioso long-cstnlillshod prlow :

Dr. 1'lcreo's Ooldcii Mnlloal Rl*
covcry ( for the liver , blood nnd
Iutifp3) ) . M.OO.

Dr. Ticrco's Knvonto IVcscrltv-
tlou ( for womnn's wwikncsww. ir-
.rocularitlca

.
mid nllmrnts ) . f 100.

Dr. riorco's I'lcnsant Tollcls ( for
tlio liver , stomach niul boirolg ) , B3-

contM n vial.-
Dr.

.
. Sngo's Catarrli Hctimly , COcx

Rut ivtiipinlicr lhli ; they
you ( ( , If don't lielp-
you. . Thoy'ro miaitintreil In every
cnso to IxMiciit or cure , or tha-
inouoy la roturnod. They're the
cheapest mcHllclnw yon ran buy ,
for >u ;ieionf; ) far thf ijontl
pet but they're the tV.sf , too , or
they couldn't bo sold on nny such
terms. _

A ( IKNI'I.NKMIC'IIOIIK KM.I.KIUl KIDIl'M IIKttV: ) nriK nil itdcimai II Hillho mlcroboorKOrm. I'ul iipti.Kl rotnllod In n ( Innj
1.1 ro . thn Inttor 14 inllon . Sent nnrirhoro pro-

ulit
-

11 M receipt of prlro i r U. O. I ) . VVolniio n i mr-nlvotnrurp. . Thopulillo tr.iilo nml lubluTi * up.-
illtfil

-
. lir llm Klnt'or DrilK I'ltiupinj: . Onmlii ) ( A.
> tplclior , Itonnnl MPjri'rnnd K , I'. SirkorA , South
Unintml A. II. Kimlornml U 1. Ullll Council Illiilti

WlilY DO YOU
J> o you knoxvllintn little Cough-
li

-
a daneoroitii thing 1-

jj DOCTOR

SWlll Stop a Cough at any tlmo :
{ and Cure tbo worst Cold in :
; twelve hours. A. 25 Cent bottle
Imay save you $100 in Doctor'a :
! bills-may save your life. ASH :
; YOUK DfiUGGIST FOJl IT. jj-

IT TASTOES GOOTX

| Dr. Acker's English Pills ;
: cum ; INDIGESTION. :

Hmnll , t lcu > unt. ufmorlle nlth the Indlo. Z-

m W. U. HOOKER A CO . Wi-st Ilroixlvray , K. Y. ;( .. inifi.For s.ilo by ICtiliti & Co. , mill Sherman
& MeContioll , Oinnliu-

.Lo

.

Duo's Periodical Pilla.
The French remedy nuts directly upon thegenerative organs and cures suppression of tlmmenses. 8'or three for $ " . and c.in bn mnllod.Should not he used d u rln iinu-n.inoy. .Toulion ,

driiKRlxts und tlio publlo suppllud by
LruK Oo. ,

Thousands ot
testimonial * .

800 lr. JIlleM1
hook , Now and
KtnrtlluR
Fi e o atI-

jlata. .

Two
Shortnosa o''.
Drouth , Paliv
In Sldoe ,
Fluttering.
Smothering

Spoils , cured
by one bottlo.H-
ATH.

.

. ALLISON ,
lileu Hod.- , 1a.

The most rslln-
Mo

-
cure for all
Heart

lor Dronr.-
OH.

. ltllima&r. Diseases.l-
OAL

.
. MILEH MKD Oo. Elkliart , Ind,

I'orsuln by ICulin & Co. , l.'ith nnd Douglas.

opnrir i icured In 2 days liy the I'remuti Kummly entit ¬
led the KINO 1 dissolves against and Is ub-
sorbod

-
Into the uillaiiioil parts. Will rnfnnJmoney Iflt dom not euro , or caiisei xtrloturaGentlemen , hern li n rnllnhlo arllu'e. $1 apackage , or 2 fort'i pur in. ill urojuid. MeUor-

uilcl
-

< & I.unj , Omali.i.-

I

.

.-. 11111.1 II hl > JHllll.

Meyer & Bro. Co , ,S OPTIGIMNSrM-

AI COU FAUNAM AM )A M A , SIXTKKNTII STrf.-

Hnllil
.

f.old HpoLtuclua or Kyci rilumtt-n from f I up.
Kino Htrul biiucliicluH e r Kyii eJlHHHus f rrmi fl up ,

' lyes'1'psloil Krou by hlillteMl

OPEN TO-DAY FOR AN EX-
PERIENCED

¬

RQAD SALESMAN

Dr. GLUCK ,

Eye , Ear , Nose , Throat ,

SPECIALIST.
.scs ndjiisled to nil visual defeats.-
Uiiliirrh

.
uucuuhsfully treatod.

Room 18 , Darker Block , 15th and Farnam

The fiiiinli-itiif funny Inshiiioii , hiiinrlud| ] ) by-

OIJTOII DAI.V ami I'MIUUIU WI3T.

The VVhizzing.
Rippling ,

Fun Rioting ,
The I.emdor of Hod Hut , Ke'flnutl l'uiuedv.-

1'rlciis
.

1'iiriiuol , J 0.1 ; rurcinct tlrclu.7 o nnd- - - - U4llory , M-

olu
I.Alt

' (

One Solid VouK-

Su

SAM T. JACK'S

nil iy .ti t'MfiiI-
'nb.

' Creole Ilurlesquc Co-

.Cn

.
. 7 , Mut n tis-

Wud and Hatur.iay MAM'1 IIUNCfl. ' " DIIKI ) -J"-

ORANU 01JmKA. HOUoEl-
A I'frfuut Comedy ,

WHONKriOAY KVENJNf } , l-'KU. 10.
The (H'nlitl und I'dtmtipo-

lltniiMM O'RELLSw-
iii

'

Tlmnull) Kruuvli Hpvol
I'rle-e * ..Oo , 7Jo ami tl , S ilo ( ijie in Monday

inuriiliiK ,

EDEN MUSEE ,

llttiaii'l Farium tit * . U'ook ut Fokruarjr ilh-

Knquliunux Fatuity
DiMVu'n .MurliinttlltK-
.Tliu

.

( irncet , CunlortlunUti.-
1'uiil'n

.
Dnimallo I'u.-

TUu
.

lllu.lon. Ann'l of tlio AU-

.AUuilitlon
.

Oottillmo. Opvii , I lu IU p K ( ir-


